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The Power of Public Opinion.
In the prescrit juncture af affairs ina Canada the fate of

the English Education fuil is of more than passing intcrest.
The Education BUi, as is weil-known, would at the expense
ai the Public Schools have placed the Voluntary or Church
Schools in a stronger position than tbey now occupy. The
Sectarian as against the public principle would have re-
ceived greater recogn:tion than heretofore. The Church of
England raised the sehool question at the General Election
iast year and obtained promises of concessions which the
public a: large werc slow ta believc would have been fol-
filled. The G.overnmnent, however, meant ta stand by its
ante-clection pledges and a Bill %vas introduced conierring
large prîvileges on the Church schools. The agitation whach
sprang Up against tis course ivas wide-spread and pro-
nounccd, tie nonconformists, the Methodists and Presby-
terians leaci zig strenuously in the atack. Itasnow announced
by cable, thai as a resu;t ofthe opposition in the Country and
in the Housc, that the Bill has been withdrawn. In this we
sec the defcrence paid by the Blritish House ai Commons ta
public opinion, for although the Governinent is backed up
by an enormous majority whicb would have enabled it ta
carry through any measure ta which it had becn committed,
it bas yieided ta the scnse ai right ofithe people as expressed
by pubic Jcmnoustration. The withdrasval of the Bill is an
object lessori of reliresentative, popular Government, ta ail
civilized natiuns. it is soniething ta be thankiuül for that,
an Great l3riîain, a strong, aristocratic Government should
thus bow ta the popular will. WVauld that an enightcned
sensc of duty prcvailcd in ail countries, such as bas becn
bue diblilaycd, but alas, it is questionable if sucla on
cxamplc couid bc pointed ta out5ide the British Jsles. To
such an extreme bas party feeling reachcd that the voLe ai
the people as a wbale, or the justness ai a law have became
factors oiitc-s importance than party victary.

The New Baok af Praise.
The General Assembly baving decided ta drap the pro.

Ject for a common Hymnal with the Old Country Churches
and ta publisb its own Blook ai Praise, it wili be interesting
ta many ta know that the matter is bcing pushied foa-ward
with ail passible speed. The Comm ittee held a meeting in
Knox Col!ege immcdiately aiter the rising af the Assenibly
and spent the grcater part ai a day in making a final revision
oi the book. In defference ta opinions strangly expressed
ina the Assembly, cansiderable additions were made ta the
number af psalm aelections sa as ta niake themn mare
acceptable. Sub-committecs were appaintcd ta carry out
the details ai publication, ar'd it is boped that by encrgetic
action ta have the book ready for distribution by ne\t
Christmas. No unduc baste, bowever, will bc allowcd ta
mat the perfection ai the wark, and shauld it bc deiaycd a
fcw wecks longer wu (ccl sure the Cburch will givc the
Cammittee credit for tbc best intentions. Steps wcrc aIso

takcn at this meeting for carrying aut the autharity given by
the Assembly ta co-operatc with other churches ina the
revision ai the metrical version ai the 'whoie Psalttr. Dr.
Scrimger af Montreal, the Rev. W. J. Dey ai Simcoe, and
Mr. Robert Murray ai Halifax, were appointed ta represent
aur Chutch an the joint Committee wbich it i-j cxpected
wiil be formed for this purpose. There are no doubt many
in the Church wha have given tlîis matter some attention
and who are an a position ta make valuable contributions
towards providing an improved Psalter. We are sure these
gentlemen wvould be glad ta be placed in possession ai any
inateriais likely ta be helpful in securing the very best ver-
sion for the use ai the churches. The work ai the Camn-
mittee wvill be largely anc ai selection and the wider the
range the greater wilL be the chance ai reaching a satisfac.
tory conclusion. No daie for the meeting cf the joint
Camnmittec lias been fixed as yet, but ina any case the work
will nat be cancluded in anc or in balf a dozen meetings,
however prolonged, if it is ta be donc praperly.

Stand by the Sabbath.
It would secmn that no breathing spell is ta be given

ta the friends ai the Sabhath by the advocates ai street
cars an that day ira Toronto. Notwithstandiaig the
repeated failures ta fasten Sunday cars an the people,
another effort is being made ta agitate the public mind
in their favour. The nltempt is skdlfuily handled, and
the very moderation ai those wbo are çonducting it is
an indication ai" ai d bands" at the helm. To begin
with it is given aut that the Street Raiiway Company
as now quite averse ta Sunday cars. Then the campaiga
is opened by a series ai letters, anonymous and ather-
wise, wvritten generaily in the name and behalf ai the
much trodden down, anad oppressed worlringman cf
Canada.

It would be amusing, were il: flot for its terribly
seriaus sicle, ta think ai the Toronto Street Railway sa
as being averse ta the running of their i'.ars an the
Sabbath. Tliose who put farwvaid this statement credit
the public with exceedingly short memories. They
forget the public meetings of a few years ago. They
may forget the desperate appeals af the officiais ai the
company in those days, but the thoughtful, right.
thinking citizen does flot. noajvill hoe forge: the anoney
interest ira the matter. The Street Railway is flot a
charitable institution; it exists for the purpose ai making
money. That being the case, it will nat run cars ta
the Parks on Sunday free of charge, and who ever bas
heard ai a raiIlvay company that preferred GoX3s law
ta nîercenary gain. No, no; we wili flot accept the
prctendi-d volte face. We believe the statement ta be
a mere blind ta disarni, if possible, part ai the dcter-
îflilPd apposition an open coursa of advocacv wouid
arouse.

Sa much for the assertion that the interestcdl
company is supremely indifferent. As for the wvorking-
mnr ofiToronta, they do flot demand a Sabbath car
service. Their representatives have sa stated ira the past
and nathing hias transpiredc ta cause a change of attitude
o.n their part. It would be a faolish move wvere they ta
chaulge their position. It might be disastraus ta their
weekly rest; ina fact ta the extent af forty or fifty per
cent wouid be so. As a rule the great capitalist is flot
noted for bis salicitude for the comfart and enjoyment
ai bis workmen. His chief aim is ta get the iast
exertion possible out ai themn at as iow a wages as
trades cambinations wiIl allow. His swclled profits hie
does flot divide among them, flor docs ho devise ways
and means for their picasure or goad health. When
thierciore the capitalist urges a breach of the Fourth
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